Ahojte, deviataci, posielam Vám správne odpovede:
WB
42/ 1
2 crown, 3 survived, 4 armour, shields, 5 battles, 6 swords, 7 helmet

42/2
2 amusing, 3 embarrassed, 4 frightened, 5 surprised, 6 worried, 7 tired, 8 exciting, 9 disappointing, 10
bored

42/3
2 There´s a woman carrying a tray.
3 There´s a boy eating a hamburger.
4 There´s a man cleaning the tables.
5 There´s a woman reading a newspaper.
6 There´s a boy drinking a milkshake.
7 There´s a man paying the bill.
8 There´s a girl ordering a meal.
9 There´s a woman looking at the menu.
10 There´s a boy riding a bike.
11 There´s a man looking through the window.

43/4
2 breaking, 3 running away, 4 shouting, 5 opening, 6 touching my face, 7 barking, 8 standing by the
bed

43/5
1. 2 raining, 3 to walk
2. 4 to help, 5 to wash, 6 doing, 7 doing
3. 8 to lock, 9 taking
4. 10 to have

43/ I can
1 looking, to lock
2 lying, see, talking
3 interesting, frightening, embarrassed
4 Could you help me with the housework, please? Could you speak louder, please?
5 ´How are you?´, James asked Eva. ´I´m fine, thanks´, said Eva.

Otestujte sa, ako ste zvládli lekciu 4.

UNIT 4 TEST
1. Complete the sentences using the -ing form. Choose from these verbs. –
Dokonči vety použitím - ing tvaru. Vyber si z týchto slovies:
bark, lie, knock, ring, blow, sing
Example: There were a lot of birds singing in the garden.
1.
2.
3.
4.

There is a phone ____________________ downstairs.
There are a lot of people ____________________ on the beach.
I can feel the wind ____________________ in my hair.
There is someone ____________________ on the door.

5. I can hear a dog ____________________ at my cat!

2. Underline the correct alternative. – Podčiarkni správnu možnosť.
Example: We really want to see / seeing that film.
1. I can’t imagine to be / being a doctor.
2. I often forget to read / reading my emails.
3. My brother hopes to play / playing in a rock band one day.
4. They didn’t finish to eat / eating until two o’clock.
5. The band stopped to play / playing at midnight and everyone went home.

3. Correct the mistakes in the sentences and rewrite the sentences. – Oprav
chyby vo vetách a prepíš vety.
Example:
The teacher was amused because we weren’t listening to him.
The teacher was annoyed …….
1. Everyone laughed when I dropped my ice cream, but I was embarrassing.
___________________________________
2. The game was excited. The final score was 3–3.
___________________________________
3. This programme is interested. Can I change channels?
___________________________________
4. I was relaxed when my friends organized a party for me. I didn’t know anything about it!
___________________________________
5. There was an interested programme on TV last night.
___________________________________

4. Guess the word. – Uhádni slovo.

1. A sharp gun used in medieval battles:
2. A metal suit for knights:
3. A kind of cloth on a wooden stick to represent some group of people or nationality:
4. Medieval soldier/ hero:
5. Very expensive jewel. Kings/ queens wear it on their heads:

Ďalej si odpíšte a naučte sa slovíčka UNIT5/A.
A prečítajte si gramatiku – TRPNÝ ROD v pracovnom zošite – 72/ 5.1, 73 – celá strana, 74/ 5.10, 5.11,
5.12, 5.13.

Nabudúce Vám pošlem správne odpovede a začneme preberať novú lekciu.
Poprosím Vás o poslanie vypracovaných úloh najneskôr do konca tohto týždňa (5.4.2020).
Prajem Vám vela zdravia a síl do práce. A dávajte na seba, aj svojich blízkych pozor.

Ahojte – Ľ.M. 

